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Annual Report of Giving 
July 1, 198 7 to June 30, 1988 
Dear Friends of Morehead State University: 
This 1987-88 Report of Giving to Morehead State University contains the names of 1,881 
donors who have invested $614,288 in various areas of the University. These valuable contributors 
are Individuals, corporations, foundations, and other organizations sharing a faith and dedication 
to MSU's progress. 
Support of the 1987-88 Annual Giving Campaign came from many alumni and other friends, 
particularly the volunteers serving on the MSU Foundation Board and the Eagle Athletic Fund 
Board. Our special appreciation is extended to our new University President, Dr. C. Nelson Grote, 
and MSU Board of Regents Chairman, the Honorable Louie B. Nunn and the other Regents 
who have measurably helped the University make a dramatic comeback. 
Annual giving increased 35 percent over the previous year. The University met the first year 
of the Albright Challenge by raising more than $50,000 In new or increased gifts, plus another 
$100,000 gift from the Ashland Oil Foundation, Inc. Another sizeable gift came as a bequest 
from the late Dr. Norman A. Tant, MSU professor, of $112,000. The Eagle Athletic Fund recorded 
a 114 percent Increase in gifts to benefit athletic progress. 
Few things are as powerful as the thoughtful gift of a friend. Whether wrapped neatly and 
topped with colorful ribbon, or simply passed from your hand to ours, we have all witnessed 
the power of giving. Morehead State University is now experiencing dramatic growth and private 
support is critically needed for equipment replacement, faculty enrichment, student scholarship 
assistance and major program support throughout the University. 
We appreciate your friendship. Your thoughtful gifts continue to shape the work and fulfillment 




Terry Jacobs, President 
Morehead State University Foundation, Inc. 
lnAelal Donor Recognition 
The University gratefully 
acknowledges all gifts 
received in the 1987 -88 
Annual Giving Campaign. 
Of special note we salute 
these larger contributions. 
Ashland Oil Foundation, 
Inc., give $150,000 to the 
Fund for Progress. Terry 
and Susan Jacobs of 
Cincinnati, were the largest 
Individual donors with gifts 
totaling $33,469. 
Kelley Galloway and 
Company, of Ashland, 
gave $15,000 for the Fund 
for Progress and the 
President's Fund. The 
estate of Dr. Norman Tant 
provided $100,000 for 
endowed scholarships. 
The Myrtle Mae Mitchell 
Trust gave $9.239 for the 
M.C. Mitchell Scholarship. 
The MSU Student 
Government Association 
gave $8,000 for its 
endowed scholarship fund. 
The Holiday Inn and 
Waverly Jones gave a gift-
In-kind of $9,678 to benefit 
athletics. A gift of $6.000 
for scholarships was 
received from the E. 0 . 
Robinson Mountain Fund. 
The Home Federal 
Savings and Loan 
Association of Ashland 
gave $4,000 to the Lloyd 
Cassity Scholarship. A gift 
of $5,000 from the Peoples 
~nk of Sandy Hook 
sponsored the Jane E. 
Caudill Scholarship. 
Sealmaster of Morehead 
gave $3,000 for the Fund 
for Progress. Peoples 
Bank of Morehead gave 
$4,500 for Eagle Football. 
The Bath County News of 
Owingsville gave $3,375 
and the Clay City nmes 
gave $3,070 to support the 
Journalism department 
Park Newspapers of 
Morehead gave $2,000 to 
the Fund for Progress. 
Subs & Salads of 
Huntington. W.Va, gave 
$1,800 to Athletic 
Promotions. Blakeman 
Restaurant Service of 
Middlesboro gave $1,500 
to the student loan fund. 
CharlesPorterofOdessa, 
Fla, gave $2,000 to Eagle 
Football. William R. Seaton 
of Ashland gave $2,000 to 
the Fund for Progress. 
Ken-Mor Stone of 
Morehead gave $2,000 for 
Eagle Football. 
"The MSU Foundation has made great strides 
on behalf of the University. It has been possible 
through the team effort of the administration, 
volunteers and faculty to Involve a most important 
group In our progress-you, our contributors. I hope 
each of you take great pride in what we have 
accomplished. Together we have had an impact 
on the future of our University that not one of us, 
alone, could have achieved. " 
• C. Nelson Grote 
MSU President 
How are gifts used to 
benefit the University? 
Tax-deductible gifts to 
Morehead State University 
through the MSU 
Foundation, Inc., may be 
tor a specific area of the 
University or for the 
University's greatest 
needs. Those given for a 
certain activity or program 
will be used according to 
the donor's wishes. 
Gifts without a desig-
nation can be used for any 
of the University's pro-
grams. These funds will be 
allocated on a University-
wide basis where the need 
is greatest. 
Both types of gifts 
help to build a better 
institution. Gifts may be 
In the form of cash or 
securities, in trust with 
reservation of income, to 
donors, or a transfer of real 
property. Gifts are tax 
deductible as provided 
bylaw. 
The worth of the Annual 
Giving Campaign exceeds 
the monetary value of the 
gifts. The real worth of the 
Annual Giving Campaign 
Is the vlslblllty and 
acknowledgement of the 
need it represents. 
MSU students are directly or indirectly the 
beneficiaries of all gifts to the University. Endowed 
scholarships, tuition, awards, emergency loans, 
performance grants, Improved instructional 
equipment and more-all benefit our students and 
their education. 
Fellows 
The MSU Fellows is a select group of generous 
and loyal alumni, faculty, parents and other friends 
who have fulfilled one of the following conditions: 
-An outright gift of $10,000 or more In cash 
or securities or $12,000 In equipment, materials, 
supplies or other gifts-in-kind; 
-A pledge of $10,000 or more payable over 
a 10-year period at a minimum of $1,000 per 
year, 
-A bequest, Irrevocable trust, or life insurance 
policy valued at $25,000 or more. 




Myron L Doan 
Dale D. Greer 
Julie Greer 
Or. C. Nelson Grote 
Wilma E. Grote 
Jerry Howell, Jr 
Bernice 0. Howell 
TenyJacobs 
Susan C. Jacobs 
Clyde I. James 
Tami B. Jones 
Mitch Jones 
Keith A. Kappes 
Janet H. Kappes 
Harold E. Kelley 
Steve Lewis 
Janet Lewis 
Dr. Paul Maddox 
Patricia Maddox 
Helen A. Northcutt 
Denny Northcutt 
Charles Porter 
Twlla Starr Porter 
Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey Rather 
Brett W. Redwine 
William H. Redwine 
Susette Redwine 
John M. Ridgway 
Anna Ridgway 
Raymond S. Ross, Sr 
Donald F. Russell 
William R. Seaton 
Dr Patrick Serey 
Jeanette Serey 
Stephen C. Snowden 
Sharon Snowden 
Paul A. Stokes 
Paula Stokes 
Phillip M. Tackett 
Edith Tackett 
H. JackWebb 
James W. Wells 
Dr. Byron Wentz 
Helen T. Wentz 
Sarah E. Wilson 
Timothy Wilson 
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All sfudenUathletes benefit from gifts to the Eagle 
Athletic Fund. Team travel to away games, 
equipment, recruiting trips, recognlton awards and 
training facilities are supported by private giving. 
lndlvldual donors 
Anlhony Wayne Adams 
ZanaAdams 
Amok! D. Adams 
Pltynls Adams 
Douglas G. Adams 
a- c. Adame 
Larry Adams 
Danene Adams 
Larry G Adams 
Jen Adams 





PalrTw R. Adiana 
Sarldra W Adkins 
Daniel R. Ak8nl 
Lk1da N Akefs 
Harold e. Alblll9 
Anita E. Alba<s 
Lloda s Albert 
Shella R. Albrighl 




Hubert L Allen 
DellaAJlen 
Janel s. Allen 




Dsnlel L Ambroaml 
DenZll Howard Ande<Mn 
Golda Kalhleen Ande<son 
Vara L AndarsCln 
Michael Angel 
Connie Frances Appelman 
Ph<I R. Atcher 
Glonda M. Archer 
Rlehard Arm5tro!lg 
K.d1y Adams Ann8Uong 
Thomas L Arnold 
Biiiie A. Atnold 
Concella Mwf8v 
Delbel1 Aull 
Oatwin J. Aurand 




David A Balley 
James I. Bailey 
Unda G. Balley 
Paul Bailey 




Sl9Y8I\ R. Balcer 
L-Baklndga 
Rllonda Louise Baldwin 
y-H. 8aldwwl 
Alan Baldw1n 
Esta F Ball 
Joseph E. BallencJat 
Cart a Banks 
.....WBank• 
Dr George C. Barber 
JafCe 'Batber 
Woodw# W Bartlet 
Mabel Ba1be1 
Chn$llne Bat1cer 
0 w Batl<llf 
WendaBarlcllr 
S1ephen Wlnslen 8arMf 



















SyMa B. Bellamy 
0r Shelley eennaa 
Janet Bennet! 








A. Jean Belan1 
Leah Blgalo\11 
Dr Wllllam M. SlgJ1am. Jr. 
Wanda Bigham 
F Calvin llrgllW 
E. p Blgrion 
Janet LBi.,,-
Ela.lne Bmhop 
AalPll a Bishop 
Margeret lllahop 
TomBMns 
Dr Jack E. Bllllll 
Peggy Blzzel 
Dr. J. Hunlar Black 
VorgtniB P. Black 
Tammy K. 8lac.k 
Walter Calvin lllllck 
Frances Black 
Dann N. BllckOum 
Dr. Donald E. Blair 
Fred Blair 




Weller l.awfence ~r 
Or. Wiiiiam D. Blair 
Virgina Blair 




Mr & Mrs Paul G. Blaza! 
Frahk M. Bloes 
Margate• Blau 
Carolyn R. Blow 
Clifford Blow 
Martin D Blum 
Carolynl!Un 
Lowell A. Sogge 
Jane Bogg;s 
Wendell D Boggs 
Donna 809llf 
MtcheQe Boisseau 
Miss Pa.ltJ Bolin 
Thomas G. Boodry 
Sally Boodry 
Batbara J. Boom 
wllllam Boom 
Batbara T Boom 
e.n R. 8ootll 
Dan Boratyn 
Pe!8r p Boeomwarih. M.D. 
Del.- Bosldorfl 







Donald W Bowman 
Mary Jane Bowne 
Michelle~ 
Lilian~ 
Gary P. Bradford 
Iva F. 8<8dford 
Wlf'f't9 Bradford 
James Raybourn Bradley 
Donnie Bradley 
Jo A. 8r8dley 
Lao H. Bradley 
Betsy Bradley 
Mr. SIU Bradley 
Phytils Bradley 
Wlllllm R. Bnldley 
Yvonne Bradley 
&lrla s . Bradway 
EGw8ld C. l!<l!Q9 
Lynda Bragg 






lany M. llllleze 
Llndaer-
l>;Md c. 8rewstet 









Dermalene F Brown 
lanyG Brown 
Mrs. Esther Brown 
Hugh H Biown, Ill 





Robin R. Brown 
Floy A. BtOWn 
Lucy Brown 
SeanBrown 
Mr W. David Brown 
Susan H. Brown 
Michael Brown 
Laradean Brown 
John M. Browning 
Janice 8townlng 
Marl! Byron Browning 
Rebert E. Browning 
Dave Stunk 
BrendaBnn 
Jerry W Brunker 
V Ann McCauley Brunker 
Mr Iva! Bryan! 
Unda l!ryanl 
Bonnie F Bryson 
WUliem L Buclcne< 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond 8uft'ln 
John L Burchell 
Dr Troy Burchett 
Caro4e 8urdlea 
Dr. Anna M. Burford 
Lawrence O. Burgess 






Carl Thomas Bulcner 
Elalne MolJley Butler 
Raymond~ 
Pamela J. Byrd 
JOhnClldy 
Acben ErM ea11anan 
T OOllr Cal\'e<t 
Donllkl C. CarMron 
AnnCampbeU 
Barbara tt Carnolle' 
John Campbell 
Ch1111ee Cnrnpbell 
c.ol I.. C&mpbei 
Manon Campotl 
Glenna Campbell 
Miehael A. CampbeU 
Anna Campbei1 
Frank J. Caliad9 
Cassie Canade 
Vlncon1e Cano 
John L Cal1lnt 






Clilloo c Carpent« 





John F. Curson 
Mary Jo Caison 
Mr. Jacll Car1er 
Lawrence M. Carter 
Thomas B Carter 
Mafd!Caner 
WllllamMCarlllr 
Ella Jua111la Carter 
WllliarTJ c Case 
MegCaae 
Mike Caaaldy 
L Diane Cassity 
JanLCulO 




Dr c Louile Caudill 
DonW CaudU 
James R. Caudll 
Cendace Caudlll 
Mrs. Jane Caudill 
Moms P. Caucll 
Robena H CaucllU 
a PtOc1ot Calldlll 
Randy N. Chandler 




Russel Roes Chaney 
Kanin Chaney 
Mr Cl18llee Chdln 
T anay P Chllnauh 
Kathleen Chenault 





Douglas N Church 
Baine Church 
Flonakl L Claibourne 
Narq Claibourne 




Sieve Clark Jen LClar~ 
Dr Wo1"8m T Clarlc. Jf 
Della M. Clay 
Mrs Billie Jean ClaytOO 
Clarence ClaytDn 
Mr. Tom P. Clayion 
Sandy OaylDll 
Palrlck J. Cleary 
Cymnla L Cleary 
Nancy R CleYenger 
Herbert Cteveoger 
Mr & Mrs. ()fa L Cline 
Edih Verd Cline 
Mr. Theodont Coakley 
Janel Coakley 
Glen E. eo.iey 
CUfllS o. Cochran 
Klllherine Coclhran 
Lewis w Codvan 
Carolyn Coclnn 
Kevin C. Coc:lcrel 
EYlllyn Pupplo-Cody 
Slev .. G. Cody 
"4elw\Qa1 
Jane1c-i 
RICharC M Collen 
Martha R. Cdletl 




Linda D. Colegrove 
Doug Co4egrove 
Andrl!'# J. Coleman 
Robert P Collier 
Lexie E Collier 
June J. Colln 
TanyJ. Col1'"5 
Unda eomria 




J. Dfydef1 Coaiver 
Peggy M. CollNar 
Perry Colliver 
Gaylotd E Combl 
Joseae Combe 
Ann z. Compton 
Roy L Compton 
J@llray a Conley 
IMlbara Cpuey 
Raymond L Conn 
wanoa Conn 
Jlllptwn N Conn 
Frldenck E. Conroy 
Baibara Conmy 
M1. Alex Conyers 
Edith P. Conyers 
JimW Cooke 
c.c.I F Cooper 
J1&111l1 Coope< 
Dorc1hea Coope< 
James M Cooper 
Cheryl CoapH 
K~W.Coopat 
MrL LaJ<a C Cooper 
Warren H Coopat 
Ronald E Coopar 
Sharon Cooper 
Allen J. Coltlln 
l<anda Lae Corcaan 
Alan K. Cornea 
Edwin Cornett 
Jeanette eomen 
M<a. ir- Cornell 
Richard G Cornell 
Penny Cornoa 
BtetLCM!on Couch 
M chael R. Cougnlln 
Eleanat Coughlln 
Wllilarn H. Counts 
ShirloJy Counts 
W, HUb811 Co1m1B 
Geneva Cooms 
P.!1 & Mrs. Joe Call 
S1an1ey CUl!JS Coy 
Danone Coy 
William H Crabi1eu 
Marc E.Oaft 
Lynne Claft 
Ralph M. C<enon 
Shen Crafton 
Mr. 8ubd Cteger 
Jenny Crager 
Frederick H Cranford 
Jo Ann Cninlord 
Calt!enne G-Crawfonl 
Mia. Wilma J. Crawford 
Ruth Catron Craecti 
Slndra S. Cre«l 









.1amm Crum. tu 
MidlMI s. Crulham 
Susan Crullham 
Allltin o. cn..ie 
Don w Cumnwlga 
Chosllna Cummonga 
Ernestine.Cummings 
Miii}' c. Cwtnongharn 
JacltCu~ 
Sldney J · Cun an 
Mlchael J. CurUs 
DevldC:WS 
Betty D. CUiis 
Mr& Ronald Craycraft 
loulM Anlonlnl DBnldlO 
:Emant J. D Emoo 





Gi'!n C. DaJgtelll1 
C8rol o.lglelell 
Jolin Dalton, Jr 
Nancy Dallon 




Anmee M o.mel 
Wayne Darnell 
Ednaballa B. Darnell 
Jeny D Dallgher1y 
J~ H. Dlwilon 
Ann A. Davidson 
ChnaDevls 
Wdlr Davis. Jr 
Jane Pfklhanl D&Vfll 
Albl' L Dawson 
Robella DaW9UI 
M. Thomas Dey 




Slaphen M Deak 
Jui. A. Deak 
Lloyd Dean 
Gerald S. Deannond 
Thelma J Deannond 
Joseph M. Deaton 
Linda Deatoo 




Harry H Denham 
~DennlSlon 
.,..,,.. Anne JeanneGe Demon 
Dr. Charles Demc:kson 
Mynle Demc:kaon 
GSJY °"''" Mery DeVln 
Merk G. Dewberry 
Caro4e w. Dtd<erlron 
DelmaJne Dlc:lteraon 
Rooald Dennis D!eN 
Slephlnla Dille 
Robert E Dillay 
Kalhy Dilley 
Kennech H Drpjlel 
Shell! Doppel 
G. Ronald Dobler 
Jeanne C. Dobler 
Helen Dobler 
ScoaDobiar 
Bhan w Dodg8n 
Grace Dodg9rl 
Or Robert Doepke 
Jamee W. Dollfger 
Patnc:ie Doerger 
Warran F Doen 
BeayCoar 
Mra. John Ootan 
Jean Donia 
Or. Adton Oor81'1 
M.gnoo Doran 
Jamea Ootsotl 
WailaCB L Douglas 
Barbela A. Dougias 
David H. Dow 
Nancy E. Dow 
Clla/'oQae M Dowoy 
Duane D. Dol'ms 
laurel B. Downs 
William D. Downs 
W-vn&Otill)lllilll 
Helene Drapeau 
Jamal c. Drennan 
Noel L Drennan 
Marti A. Oniry 
Claronce B Dllckworth 
Ann DudlWOl1h 
rm H.Dualey 
Schoen M. Duclloy 
Man-Dully 
Mic:hael Duly 





Donna H. Dunaway 
J David Dunllar . 
51ephanoe Dunbllr 
J&me1 E Dunbar 
Sliella Dunbar 
Dr J E Duncan 
Dr. John R Duncan 
Graue Duncan 
Robel1 Dungan 
ear-- S. Dungan 
Robin Dungan 
Kew1 L Dl.lblln 
ArdCh Dale DuveJI 
Bally Duvall 
Mlc:hHI 0. Duvall 
R LElllCn 
L E Eberly, Jr. 
Belly Eberly 
Suzanne c. Eber8dd 
Jellrey T Edellrl 
.Judllh Edlngllf 
Doheld J. EdlrlglOn 
Nancy E. Edl'lglon 
Richard K. Eisllft 
Howard a Elam, Jr. 
.JudithM. earn 
Plllly V Eldridge 
Bobby Eldlidga 
Timolhy s. Eldridge 
Claudelllt Ellhlge 
Charles W. 8111 
Sharon Ellla 




William Wade Ellis 
l.cuo&e A. Ellerich 
Robel! W. Emery 
Challoae A. EngelhatOI 
Douglaa Engellardl 




D. Dean Evans 
Mr Eldan T. Evans 
Joe Evens. Jt 
Leste< Evans 
Mlld•ad Evans 
OvenDn C. E'l&nS 
Madgee-
Dr & Mrs Wilhelm Enlblr1 
George Eyste< 
Memll W Fabel 
Harriet Fabel 
Mr & Mr1 Eldon H, Fair 
F Doyle Fair 
Valantino J. Falcone 
Donald Ray Fannln 
Juanita Jude Fannin 
Mrs. Faith Fannin 
Jany E. F annln 
Wilma Fannin 
John W Fannin 
HNrl G. F.,,,., 
LawreoceF Farmer 
CralgW Farr 




Balllata A. Fatgu8QR 
Chrja Ferguaon 
Ernest A FergUllOll 
Jany F8111U'O" 










Mar1lr'I J. Flnkelllatn 
Linda Flnkelelain 
James L Fisher, Jr. 
Jamee M. Fmhef 
AnnF'iaher 
Mr. I.any W Flaher 
Carole Fleher 
Dr. Lynne Filzgerald 
Mr. Oavld D. Aatt 
Don F Flatt 
C&rolyn Flan 
John S. F1ave• 
Judith A. Flavell 
r odd Fleming 
Jay Fltpp<n 
''llenc:yA1ppcn 




James G Fogle 
Gtaiita k. Forsy1118 
Or. 111ornas Fouen 
Barb Fosaefl 
James C. Foster 
Roger D Fouch 
1>ebble L FOIJ()ll 
Or, Nolan Fow1er 
lloboMt E Fe. 
Linda Fo• 
Sarbala Moellldorl Foy 
CdnaM Foy 
"4r l.a#!tll1C8 Fraley 




. ludy Franklin 
Or. Chan,.. D Frant 
Gail Frank, 
Thoma W. Fnmz 
AoOOll Franzini 
C&rolyn M. F181W11i 
AlbenF111z• 
r~anoy FrezJe1 
[)eOOje A Frule1 
4')r Ke<11 Freeland 
j(llY Freeland 
Patnda H. Fl'&oWaJd 
t;"'*t H F,_d 
Janet N. Fnedell 
Harold S. Fry 
H~en Fry 
'Olnlie G. Fryman 
Marylane Fryman 
E Glenn Fulbrighl 
KllYll'I FUIOn 
Roben W Fubon 
Jutla K. Futtoo 
John M. Gibbard 
F,.,_, Gabbard 
Cllar1es J. Gagliano 
DiBMll M. Gagliano 
Thomas K. Gut.r. Jf 







Norman s. Gawlik 
Mene Gawt1k 
Jim ~ Marie Gebell 
Todd D. Gelllr 
James G. Gibllon 
Noreta Glbeon 
David W G<tlord 
Jarr.sT G<f!ord 
Ml & Mrs. John A. Gdlold 
Donald R. Gilbert 
Jeen Gilbert 
Edna M G11ber1 
GaryW GllllS 
Roger E Gillum 
FredGis9cn 
Tony Glover 
Paul H. Goodman 
Iona Goodman 
Dr ~ L Goodpaa1a< 
Pel Goodpaster 
SueC Gordon 
Glenn M Gordon 
Roben L GoAan 
UndaGoueu 
Lin)' 0 Gomvlch 
CarolGORWic:h 
Lillie Betle Gould 
Robert Gould 
Fllllhllr laureoc:e Gwdng 
James w Gozwd 
Anllthea Goz:zard 
Jooe Honn GrKe 





l<a1h1em1 w Graves 




Jeanne A. Gray 
PNdaC. Gray 
WT Green 




John w Greene. Jf 








Carl R Grigsby 




S. Creed Grumbles 
Edith B. Grumbles 
George J GuldTy, Sr. 
Nell Gurley 




Wilbert G Heasa 
Sarah v. HeaM 
S1eve HaggOld 
:Manha J. Hahn 
ChrmlOpllor J, Ha!I 





David E. Hal 
Sarah Hall 
Doshi& E Hall 
... ~. Jonn R. Hall 
Tina M Hall 
W1llfam M Hall 
SuunnaS.Hd 




Roben H Ham•lton 
SIDVe A. Hamlnon 
Shlrtey Hamilton 
DusellD.Hamm 
Goorga ~ Hemm 
Man:ell8 Hamm 
I.ti HM8n L Hamm · 
Roben L Hammond 
Cetot Hammond 
C. Rodger Hanvnons 
KarenHafTWl'lOl\9 
Col~e B. Harnp1on 
Will am Hampton 
John W. HJlmlllDn 
Llllian Harncnon 
Edd• D. Hancock 
Diana L Hancock 
BlllD. Hanim 
Lave1a HanllO 
Joseph L Hansen 
Det>oran Hansen 
.David Hatgl8 
Samua4 L Halgla 
Mary Kaye Hargis 
AnoelaFi!~ 
Francui G. Hllllt1ns,Jr. 
AllcaHlllTnOl'I 
Cnery• Harmon 
Ruth Ann Hamey 
Ina Harper 
Vitg1rua R. Harpham 
John E. Hamnglon 
Roberta A. Hamnglol1 
MB. Joyce Han 
JanelSUeHllllalll 
Lor1 Hawkins 
Roben Paul Haydon 
Elanjamln K. Hays 
GUllw19 H H1ys 
Tommy J. Hazelljgg 
Wllllam Hazelngg 
Hertllrl c. Hedgecocll 
June C. Hedger 







Clara P Henry 
.le!Ty Hensley 
Kalhanne Heaog 




Robert J HJance. Jr 
Mmy Clvill Hlanc:e 
John R. Hldca 
Gartand T Hl8nelTllll1 
Carol Hlenernan 
M Ruth HiilarDtand 
IY'!llAnl Htlllrurand 
Rev David Hillen 
Maly Lola HiHon 
Paul D.' Hir*1e 
Jucllfl W H111de 
Mr Ernest E. Hlnsoo 
8ellv L Hildlcock 
Wi19on H Hltl:hcoclc 
Paul W H4chooclc 
Deborah Flynn Hftl 





Dr. liaro4d Holbrook 
Jane Y Holbrook 
Helen c. Holbrook 
Ja-. T Holbrooll 
Tommie Hott>rook 
Karen Keelan Holbrook 
Dr. M#c L Holbrook 
Paula Holbrook 
KeUy Michele Holdren 
Phi Hoihly 
BeSSllt JNn Holley 
Malcolm H Holltaay, Jr 
J. Allen Holl 
Slelltmn M Holl 
Linda Woeker Ho" 
Thomas R Hood 
Ramona s. Hood 
Mary E.. HooYer 
Terril L Haplrlos 
Maureen S. Hopkins 
Beroara Caudill Honon 
JaanHowara 
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Maiy B,#ioward 
Dr. Vjdor e. Howard 
Wtllna B. Howard 
ilr. WllJam Huang 
~Huang 
Ma. Ellen Hudgins 
William J. Hueston 
Oooakl Hulfman 
Mary Ann Hultman 
Mat11n Huffman 
MadoMa Huttman 
Robet1 R Huge 
PatrlCla H, Huge 
Mary Jana Humkrly 
Blllv e Humphries 
Ruth Humphnes 
Sandra Hunt 
Wlnrreo L Hurley 
6mljom11 0. Hur! 
P.ir>cia M Hurt 
Boil HUIChlson, Sr 
BOii Hu:ChlSOn, Jr 
Maiy ~ klgies 
Roland L lnllk881> 
Judllll w ' lnslteel> 
Sle¥en A... Jnsi<881) 
JaiMs c itw<n 
Su•""'" RayF. I~ 
Barablr8 Isbell 
w.111am P. labll 
DoMaL labor 
Cha/leeW_~ 
i\lica T Ishmael 
Dcw1na J. Ison 
Datll1'/ T. Jackson 
Manlyn A. Jeck9on 
Dr. James E Jack9on 
Sllaton Jackson 
Clara E Jecobs 
Atlhw F_ Jaeger 
Kalll811n4 D. Jaagilf 
Harvey James 
Marianna James 
0.. William E. .lamlllll'i 
K.lleel "Jatmson 
Jaime JamljJ . 
RogerJ8Tlllls 
Linda Jamill$ 
Roscoe W Jenkins 
aobbie Jenkins 
Ronald L Jennings 
J-J.Jobe 
Jefttey L Johns 
~A.Johns 
Daniel V Johnson 
Andrea Johnson 
Jerry M Johnson 
Robin Johnson 
JrmJolnon 
John D Johnsen 
Jol9ne Jollnsoo 
Kenneth W. Johnson 




J. H. Johnolon 
Belly w. Johnftln 
BryenL~ 
SUaan c. Jones 









W•llllm Roben Joli. 
MaymeJones 
Cllrence w. Jordahl 
Donna Jean Jordahl 
Leslie Wayne Jucfy 
&endaJudy 
Nancy K. Jusbce 
fMh C. Justice 
Johnl<aaon 
EltZllbettl Ann Keelin 
T°'8Sll M. Kaefin 
Richard J. l<al1d'lk 
&wume Kandik 
Mt. Keith Kappes 
JlllM Kappe 




Mr & Mrs. Aubrey Kau1Z, Sr. 
Larry Keenan 
Jo.Anne Keenan 
Franldin D Keene 
Sharon Kegley 
Aey1ord J. Ke4ley 
Elirabelh W Kelley 
Col Anhur L Kelly 
Mrs. Mhur L Kelly 
James Douglas Kelly 
Geotgia Kendall 
Ronald E. KerOic:k 
Dnann Kendnclc 
Cllattee A.. Kennedy 
PalriCIB Kennedy 
Aob811 E. Kida 
LR KIOwell 
Donlllly KlllMll 
Lowen G, King 
Ronnie KJng 
Ronald Klnnaira 
Kay Ann K1nnainl 
Odha W Koiner 
Staphen H, Kinney 
J. RandaH Kinll"r 
Jimmy Klelick 
Mary Jane Kl&6ICIC 
Hoory D. l(l1ilcan 
.lean Kltncal1 
Cara4 S Klaber 
Chattes Klabef 
John E. Klebat 
Roxie G. l<neis>ey 
JdlT'( Knight 
J '" t(niglll Howllld w. J<opplng 
OntOIW. Korn 
James Korn 
Raymond L Knng 
MMVKmo 








Mr. J .. Dan Lacy 
C.)de E. Laftetty 
JeanLafte'1)' 
Michael J . lagrew 
Allen L l.al<e 
Belly Lll<a 
M81Ylam08n 
M4Ml1 S. Lammers 
Judy l.Jlmmers 
Jerry J. l.ancaSUlr 
Marie l.anc&Ser 
Clyde K. l.8ndrum 





,,.,. Aull! A. lappln 
Mlr(Li..r 
Frank l..aigtllin 
Gary J Lawla< 
Susan Lawler 
Roban L lawnlnce 
DarluGalll.aW9Dl1 
Grace C. l.aW90l1 
Acbe41 s. laW90l'I 
Belly e. l.eU-.glwm 
--Ladlgham 
Janice M lAbold 
John Lebokl 
Mllltt &adley l.edlonl 
Ctwtaty Ledlord 
Dr & Mrw. Albl!I Lee 
~Ml..M 
Brock T. Lahman 
Cleopen Lehman 
Mr. James C. Le~ 
Joyce l.eMaster 
Ralph D. Laman 




CMOI Ann 1..ew1S 
Rabon Lindahl 
Sandra lJndahJ 
Harry D Lindon 
Donnll M lJndon 
Sany L IJllje 
Moehe!le L Ulla 
Emory E. Ull!elon 
Doris Lltllaton 
Joseph G. Ullr&ll 
Travis P. Lockl1alt 
Audrey A Logan 
Boonelogan 
Liiian M Logan 




Carl E. I.owe 
Carolyn K. I.owe 
Grady 0. I.owe 
Llndalowe 
Mr IMnLowe 
Mel1rioa J, Lowe 
Davld Luc!ketl 
Dr. George M Luckey 
Sue v Luckey 
1ranaP Lundy 
TllUS G Lyia 
KryslBI A. Lynam 
JamesW.Lyon 
!.Inda N, Lyon 
Mr.ManuelR Lyon 
Rodnev T. Lyons 





Lowell T MacKenzie 
Nancy MacKenzie 
Freel E. MadOen 
Gay Maddef> 
Fannie L Maddux 
Vahan K. Maganan 
Agnes Maganan 
John K. Mllggllld 
Mr. Wilham Mahaney 
Nell F MaNney 
Garnl A.. Mahany 
Bil1Mu!a 
Sle•e11 W Mallory 
Mon H. Malone 
Carol M Malone 





JOS5ia Graves Mangrum 
Franklin Mangrum 
l.au15 V. Mangrum 
JeanMam 
I.any L Manship 
Vivian R. Mansh10 
LAwrence L. Man5illp 
Debra S. Manship 
C William Marlon 
Hany Marksberry 




~ber1 Carev Mar1in, Jr. 
E.W. MllUn 
~Martin 
Ronald Devld Matlin 
Wayne M. Manin 
Kalhy M8rlin 
W1"'9d R Ma111n 
Connie Martin 
William H. Martin 
Edward D Mal1ino 
Bomia J Maltino 
Voah Mlruyama 
Lawninca A. Maa.e!li • 
Joaephlna Marzeni 
ADyLMalhew 
Hazel M Malhew 
Marshlll K. Mallox 
Mlchul E. Md:Jx 
Bzlblfl MallDlC 
Dr. Ger11Ude Maule 
JoM P Mayer 
Gwendolyn Maver 









Jenn Anlholly McCoy 
Palnda P McCllllougl1 
Leroy D McCunly 
Pallicla McCurdy 
DeaMa M McDavia 
Fred R. McDolli 
"Some special projects and 
programs at MSU would not exist 
without private funding. These range 
from scientific, health related, and 
technological projects, to cultural and 
athletic programs. Rapid changes in 
higher education continually create 
new challenges that are not included 
in university budgets or met by 
restricted gifts. 
Cloyd D. MeDowall 
Olano a McEllchron 
Ml&. IJillan M McGatY 
Renclfu1 K McGIOna 
Roben Lee McGrain 
Kaihy McGralh 
Joan A- Mc:Gr88'f'( 
Cathy L McGuire 
William H. McGuire 
Bonn'° r MCGulf8 
Wilham Hiram Mclmosh 
John F MclnlyJa 
DIMa Mclntvre 
Mildred Wheeler Mcintyre 




Sammy R McKiMGY 
laWfence McNeilan 
Ha:zai McN111lan 
Mr Peler McNOlll 
Anna Lou McNelll 
Talmadge McPaek. Jr. 
Nancy McPaelc 
Demia J. Meaoe 
Diana Meade 
Kenneth w Meadow$ 
Diana L Meadows 
Roben e. Maedows 
Joan Meadows 
Thomas M M...iows 
Dr & Mrs W• ,...,,, Meeke< 
CVnJnia s. t.4aeler 
Danny A Mercer 





Harold R. Mochel 
0orma MICIMll 
K!M1oath P Mlchul 
Robin Mlchul 
Deborah w Mlhallk 
ChnSIDpher tM!ai1k 









Gan!on S. M11fapeugtl 
Kelhryn Miiispaugh 
D. Mlc;hul Mincey 
Kathy Mincey 
Jolw1 c. Mirna 
Mary Am Mlnr>is 
- Steve Hamilton 




Mllllc A Moneyhon 
Caltlleen Monavt-
Daryt Wayne Montgomery 
Calllanne L. Moore 
Randy w Moore 
Connie Marie Slone Moore 
RayV. Moore 
Nancya Moore 
Wandel F Moore 
Judy Moote 
Wayne A. Morella 
Carola Morafla 
Chatles H. Morgan 
Ruttl-Anne Morgen 









Mnry MueDer · 
Paul J. Mulcanv 
Biii Mullins , 
J<ethleen L Mulllna 
Da\old Mullins 
Mr. PSI Mullins 
Kannetll E. Musser 
Anita Mussei 
Ctw1es M Myers 
Jane Ellen Myn 
Leon H. Mye,_ 
Wanda W Myers 
TlnY McConnaugllll)' 
Sue G. McConnaughay 
Jay M McCormick 
Freddie Mc:Farland 
Paul McGtlea 
Connie L McGM& 
Jahn McGlone 
Dr llanas McH'91 
Kalhlena McH'91 
N. Jean Md.-11 
Diane Mcln'Vf8 
Bonnie M M<:Neellt 
David L McNeely 
Camille McNMly 
T aJmadge McPeelt 
Gail McPaalt 
franCJS M. Nash 
PamelaNash 
Jaco Na!hanson 




A Gttt Woflh Giving 
Interested in a gift that is guaranteed to 
be the right size and color, or not outgrown 
by March 1989? This gift will truly be 
appreciated and needed-going for a 
worthy purpose. Please Include Morehead 
State University on your holiday gift llst 
Send to: MSU Foundation, Palmer 
Development House, Morehead, KY 
40351-1689. 
1987·88 Giving Report 
Office of Development 
GHISUmmary 
Scholarship, endowment, gifts-in-kind 
Eagle Athletic Fund 










The 1987-88 total private giving of $614,288 represents the University's second 
best fund raising year in history. Last year's gifts totaled $1, 138,07 4 and included 
the largest single capital gift, $684,379 of this year's total, annual giving increased 
to $487,556 from the previous year of $361,772. The MSU Foundation, Inc. has 








Sandra Bal8s Newsome 
Dr Roben NeWIOll 
Bath Newton 
J. Me<'le Nickell 
GertaenNICl<al4 
Sandra J Nilltubic 
Nclc M. Nighswander 
Cl!8l)'I Nighswande• 
Powell Niiand 
Juel C Niiand 




Ms Hazel Nollau 
Eugelltl C N0<dan 
Sandra Norden 
Dr, Morris L Norlleei 
Loi&Uln!I Norfl....i 
Ray Normlle 
Pa!nc>a P. Nomllla 
E. Denny Nllnne!lay 
&111clta J Nyllas 
Kollv N O'CoMell 
B Pal O'Rourl<e 
Chogoo V. OkDnXwo 
Alan Scdt OldMld 






Ueancn c. Oltlz 
BealfQ L Osborne 





MJCllE R Osbama 
Oon<ta c. Otis 
P&ljl J. Ousley 
Gail CJus;ey 




Ted M Pack 
Jamel V Padule 
Jean A. Palumbo 
Malissa Papal 




T .,_ Parlcaf 
R L P811<er 
John c. Panon 
Teague Pasoo 















Joseph L Patyk 
DianePalyk 
Po11i1 M. Pauley 
Doug Pauley 
EdWin M. Paxson 
Elizabeth Paxson 
l B;Payna 
Dr. Char1es J. Pefffay 
~M.Pallray 
Vlclde Jo Palfrey 
Chance W Penn111g10n 
Mr H&n1ey Pennlng1on 
Linda Pennington 
Ml & Mrs Tom A Pannlnglon 
J Mllltt Pal1<ins 
Mill1ha Parlnna 
Wanda J. Panunt 
Julia B. Peny 
MiChael F Peters 
Mary Jo Pet!!fa 
John Reef' Petro 
B. Ray Phelpe 
C8IOI Phelps 
Mr Willlam L Phelp& 
Gerri Phelps 
Marvin J. Phillps 
Slza.balh E. Phillps 
Dr Jahn Philley 
a.tty Philley 
David c. Phillips 
wane Pnlillps 
Toney C. Phillips 
Mary Phfllipe 
Zola D. Phllllpe 
Thomu C. Phipps 
Belly Phipps 
Tommy Phipps 




Dr. Aoecoa Playfof1!1 
Sibbie Playfonh 
Janet M. Ptelcher 
Loll M Plymale 




o. Jamee H. Powell 
MaryN_Powe• 
Deborah A Powe<a 
Ma. Nonna POW918 
Wallet F Powe18 
Norman C Poynter 
Helen Poyntl!f 
Robin Preece 
Tono rt. Preaa; 
Sllannon Pmece 
Richard A. Plesion 
Painclc Eugene Pnce 





AoOen Prlchanl. II 
Elsie Pntt:hanl 
Lee Proc1or _ 
Wallllf V. Prop 
Ootolhy Prop 
E. Ne~ Prooalool 
RJcha1d ProudlDol 
Dr. Warr&n Proualool 
W1ntlred F ProuatOQI 
Mr, James P Pruin 
JaoePtUJll 
MadllOI' E. Pryor 
Millie Mae PllCIC8ll 







MlllJOnll W Radclifle 
JenyLRadclilfe 
Slepharilll Eileen Raglin 
Dr. & Mra. Paul Raines 
C. Victor Ramey 
Paullne Ramey 
p Grwgmy Ramey 
Wanda L Ramey 
T1mochy A.. Ramsey 
Molly RarMey 
Brady F Raodolptl 
Bavetly S. RaUlll 
Thomu G. Ralflll 
Delona M. Ra!llll 
F A. RaY8llSCraft 
Sada RIYeJl8cf1lll 
Beverly A. Rawtes 
Hanry Rawles 
Brenda Ray 
John E. Razor 
Kah Razor 
Roger Redman 
William R Aedwtrle 
Malbe H. Redwine 
Mlllcalla F. Reed 
NoahAeed 
Dan M. Reader 
Carole Reeder 
w c A9eYas 
Ruth Reaves 
Mary Ellan Aegle 
Omat H. Ergle 
William F Reineke 
Iris p Reis 
Dr. Aicllard E. Reser 
s-Reser 
Nancy A. Ress 
Roben R Reusch 
M&1gia F Rousell 
Cu118r e. Raynolds 
Mary H. Reynolds 
llnda L Raynolds 
Mlbel C. Reynalda 
Paul Reynolds , 
T imolhy P Rhodes 
Cindy RllOdes 
Lucien H. Rice 
Moma CalOI Rice 
Mia Virginia H. Rice 
Dr. J. David Richardlon 
Anna Mae Alggle 
Ma. Vlclu K. Riggs 
Lowtill Rigsby 
Ella RlgSb)I 
D. H. Ri1lef 
Aochala~ 
Glenn W. Roberson 
l.Jnda Aoberaon 
Matjona C. Aober1s 
Na18lla N Rol>ef1s 
Tim Roberts 
Harold L Aobinaon 
Lynn A. Aobnaon 
Nick T Aoblrl8CWI 
Kim Aab<nDI 
Mllltt K. Rocha 
Thomas c. Rodgers 
Mr. Jack Roe 
Diana Roa 













Del J Rou 
Kannetn F. Ross 
GJona Roush 
S1an1ey M. Rowe. J< 
AmOld E. Rowland 
Rosa Ann Rowland 
Bmon C. Rowlond 
Emma F Rowland 
Jara L Audzu< 
Jenn l\lelMong 
Annabelle M Ruallling 
Seo!! Rundell 
Pl1111p J .. Rusaeil 
Ann Russell 




AnlllOny v SalVOlo 
M Carolyn B. SalvalD 




Don A. Sanders 
Beverly Sanders 
Mr. Aobetl F Sandford 
AaVJ"Olld v. Sandfoss 
Joan Sandloa& 
Beatnce M SanlcOll1Ch 
ChlllleS L SankOYICh 
Joaf Sanor 
Nancy Rae Sanor 
R M Miek" Saunders 
Duvid J 8aJcoo 
JO)'ll8 Saxon 
Carla A. Sc:eggs 
Tammy A. 5caws 
Edna o. Schade 
Kay Schlder 
Sieve Scllaler 
Matk l. Sc!hafer 
David Allen ScllallbefVet 
Mlchael v. SchilJllahn 
Rebekah s. SchiWlahn 
JamM R. Schlemms 
Kent A. Schmill 
Calherlne L Schwab 
Ralph Schwartz 
Seanor Schwaltt 
Dr Edwlld J ScoCI 
Am E. SCOC1 
a-va 0. ScOll 
Jeanie L Scruggs 
Matgat81 Scutchfiekl 
Scott B. Sc:U11:hlield 
James M. Sears 
BetlySaBB 
aoz-Sabor 





Howard L Se1sar 
Jo Ame Saller 
Ed~ 
Melilaa Jane ~ 
E. L Sllannon. Jt. 
Ruth Shannon 
Tllfo<d H. Sharp 
Wilham W Sharp 
Elizallelh Sharp 
Joel E. Shaw 
Phillip K. Shay 
Dr Karen Shay 
Mr. & Mrs. RM. SOenon 
Dorothv P Shap11.a 
Uoyd L Shtpileld 
Sheryl Shephenl 
L8ota F Sherman 
Floyd Sllafman 
William T Stl1nn. Jr 
Roger W. Shipman 
Paulene Shipman 
Kavin K. Shipp 









Arthur Andersen & Co. 
Foundatlon 
Ashland Oil Foundation 
AT&T Foundation 
E. O. Robinson Mountain 
· Fund 










Jesse Philips Foundation 
Quaker Oats Foundation 





ANNUAL GIVING REPORT page 4 
Corporations 
Abner Construction First Federal Savings & Loan Nalional Distlllers & Cnernical Co. CalOlyn K. Sczemore Wlllam L SzCZ9fba OW1f1YWl!lan$ Carol Young 
Ale-8-0ne Boallng Co. Fleming County Broadcasting Co. Nofge Vllage. Inc. Jetiel SlctlQllll AnnSzcmrba ~W911una Don 8. Yooog. b. 
William A. Skeans Dr. Mar1ha J. T.ck Daw A. W1118an P8UlineYoung Alexander's Red Cottage Foley's & Gany's Tll'8 Center Northcutt & Son Home For Funerals AllDo 8. SkllllDn Donlld K. T .ck8CI KllhyWm.in Mt. Georvl T. Young Allen Brolhers Realty, Inc. Frederick & May lumbef Co., Inc. Nu-Woods, Inc. Evangilllne M. SkelllJn Jar-. TllCl<etl Floyd WlllOn P ... llne Holbrook Young American leglOll PosU126 Freida's Antiques Old South Ollltnbut!ng Co., Inc. Sle111111 L Si.de Rev. HltOld Tectcel N Mary WlllOn Don Young American Oflloe Supply Freight Slatlon LlqUOB, Inc. Oscar Mayer & Co., Inc. Linda 0 Si8de Batban1 S. Taclulll Alan Wdll ~$.Yoong 
Atkinson Florist Full Circle Antiques P.l.C., Inc. Pally SIOnkosky Oebor1lh S. MorM Tiiiey ClaudlaeWlb B8lblra $. Young 
BIO Baskets Glaxo, Inc Pack's, Inc. Andrew Slonlcollky William S. T llley Vinion A. Web .lm!mW. Yowan 
Babe's Place Golden Eagle Foods, Inc. Pari< NewspaperB of Morehead, Inc. Peggy y Sloss Eddie Teyler PalclaA.WlllS GalJLYOW8ft 
Roblr1 R. Sloss Gary M. Taylor Fr1t1ee H. W- Philllp K. Zllch8na Bardslown Bowling Center Great NOl1hem Nekoosa Corp. Pasquale s of Morehead 
°"'* 'Ski!>" Smith PhyWs Taylar An!krarrt D. w- a.teaW.Zech Bath County Drugs Green Mountain Crafts Pekay's T~$milh J.ckTeylor JommyLWebb Mmy &le Zech Bath County News-Outlook Griffith Enterprises, Inc. Peoples Bank of Sandy Hook Curt11Smllh Jane-Am Taytor Fr-Webb Diane K. Zimmem\111 Beech Hiii Crafts GTE Peoples Bank & TnJSl Company DlaN Feldman-Smith JoM P. Taylor John S. Webel YYlltlll M. Zlmmelll\W'I 
Best Western Danville & Harrodsburg H&R Block Peoples First Bank of Morehead 01111Smltl1 Ellen Tayfoi V1olal RM Web&ler 
Big SIOre Furniture Hamilton's Bakery Outlet Pepsi Cola Bottling Company DwlghlC Smllh S1ephen S Taylor Edmund M Weteherz 
Bill's Kentucky Liquor Hardee's Park's, Inc. Fred H. Smitn Carolyn 0. T eylor Dimon D Welch Heten$mi111 Glen A. Ta.ger Ramona Welch Blakeman Restaurant Servx:es Harold Whne Lumber, Inc. Perry Oil Co., Inc. 
Gerald R. Smllh Orllll C. Tealal Meg Gen Btly G. Wellman Bob's Computenl Heck's Pizza Hut Sharon K. Smllh M.wyT6al8r BobCly W Wens Bob's Food SeMCe Joe Hamillon Prestige Prlntfng Gladya L Smith Alan T 9tC1w HeltHWe411 The Body Ba8llliful Helners Bread Proudfoot & Associates P.S.C. Je1111 M. Smith Catol J Teicher Gary Wells 
The Bohlander Engraving Co., Inc. Holbrook Drugs Racfio Shack J111ry N Smith Charles Wattef Tfl!T911 Glflllda Walla 
Bonnie's Jewelry Box Holiday Inn Richard Whrte Wood Products. Inc Nancy Smllh Karen Forge Terrell James C. Wells 
The Book Haven Home Federal Savtrigs and Loan Wilham L Riehardson Co. JoSmllh Or Glenn T anell Joe$. Wella Office of 
Brass Eagle Homer Gregory Company, Inc. RMK Enterpnses. Inc. Pt1111p w smnn Phylis A. Teny Paul8Cla Wells Development Unda c. StrMI Cf.lhy L Thoma Mr & Mia. Rlllldy C. Wella Brides To Be Honeytree Originals Romer of Morehead f't11Uip Rarr-id $m'1h l.mn 8. lhamu BobelyWeAa staff The Byron Company House of Romer Gayle Rose's Rexall Pharmacy. Inc. JoenSml1h Robert B. Thom8I ~ C & C Drugs, Inc. International &siness Mech. Rose's Aobe11 F. Smith Or. M. K. Thomu Robel\ Miclcey" Wells 
C & H Liquors ITT Corporation Sally's Flowers MaeM. Smllh Maice~a H. Thom8I Doria Welle Keith R. Kappes., C. Roger Lewis Agency, Inc. J. Wright Pottery & Melal Sandman Waterbeds Richard L Smythe Raymond Thomas Mal1< H. Wenning Exec. Asst.for Capri Bowling Lanes, Inc. Jack Roe Insurance Agency, Inc. Sassafras Originals ReneSmylhe Joyce Thamas Calheflne Wenning University CV. SrlOPP s.pl19l1 R. Thomu G. Trent Werflne Cerhert's Florist Jackson & Sons Seafood Shoppes, Inc. 
Aulh Snowdell T arasa Themas Sue~Wesley Advancement Caudill Tire Company Jacor Communications, Inc. Sealmaster Bu1Ch Snyder Mt & MB. RP. Thoma-Sloc:ke< Paul R. Wellarfield Robert F Howenon, Centel Cable Television Jerrico Saepra's Samuel Snyder Donald L Thompeon Jewel W-1ield Direca Chemical Bank Jerry's Reslauran1 Shaving Horse Daun Snyder Carolyn Thomp9an Susan G Westfall of Development Cindy's Creations Johnson Family Woodcrafts Sml1h's Sports Center Gendel Speelt\ Harvey D Thomploll Mary H WMlheimer James R. Caudfll, Citizens Bank Joy's Kitchen South Central Bell Pam~ Jack R. ThompeOn Wlhillm A. W9119fgren Director or Citizens Bank & Trust Kelley. Galloway & Company Southern Slates Shanm L Sparkman John s Thompecm Billy WNlakel Eagle Alhletic Fund Douglu C. $perks Lowell E Tholl)plon Elhel M. Whltaket Citizens National Bank Ken-Mor Stone, Inc. Standard Tobacco Company DouglasA.~ Marilyn Thompeon BobCly J. Whdalcer Peg M. Cornell, Secrewy Clay City nmes Kenton Station Goff Course Slerting Travel, Inc. Ruseell D. $pmllding Sim A. Thompeon Comle c Wlilllker Debbie Fouch. Secfetary Clyde's of Ky .. Inc. Krogers Slucky's Beauty Salon G.-Splwldtng Sandra Thomp9an Mec'NhlUIQr Coca-Cola Company Larry Fannin Chevrolet-Ponbac Slyle Shoppe Herman E. Spears Donald w. ThomlDn Rob Whllalmr 
Color Me Adofable Layne's Men S1ore Swain Potl8fY Woodndge Spears JanlM Thammn Willillm M Whitakef 
Columbia Gas of Kentucky l8W1S County Memory Gardens T. & C. Mari<et, Inc. Eva Spears Or PhUllp A. Tibbl Hazel WhilAl<llr 
The Comer Cupboard Licking Valley RECC Terres1rial Tre~res ~LSpelge4 Alexis G. TllJba Joi-My K. While Eagle Athletlc Donna Speigel Donald Tllldemen Nevi v. White Country Junction Lightner Enterprises The Bright Spol trvin~ Sue Tiedeman EugeneWhlle Fund AdvfSOf)' 0.J.'s Clothier fol' Men Litlle Smokeys Woodwand The Iron Gale Janyce Spencer JoM P. Tlemey Scolly While Oakk,lnc Mae's Ceramic Shop The Rllz Edward Sperdulo LelenaTiemey Mr. Oda Whllng Board OBA Subs & Salads, Inc. Magic Minor Trademore Tire Servx:e, Inc. Wilma Sperdulo w .E. Bl8ir Tlllltl Joyal Whlllng 
Depew Drugs. Inc. Martin's Depal1ment Slofe Tri-County Processing Hany w Splckler Beman! Tiley Add9ol1 Whll John "Sonny" Allen Dtllows Dairy Bar. Inc. Maly's Halr Fashions Triangle C8rpets & Home Furnish Joan Spickler Charles w. llngle John Whll Or. Mike Brown The Dogwood Florist McBrayer's Variety Slofe Truevalue Ridgeland Hardware Stualt 5pnlgue Gall Tingle Linda s. Whill Jim Caudill, Chairman J::: Sput1ock Meredith F nplOn Kenlllllh R. Whla The Dogwood Haven Meadowbrook Farm Union Camp Corporation Davt Willon Sroute &ephen nrone Roulil 8 Whitt Margie Cornett, Domino's Pizza. Inc. Merle & Jan's Hair Visions The Video Ubraiy Rlllldy L Stacy BemyTodd Ak:Nnl Wlu1I Vice Chairmen Dow Chemical, U.SA Microwave Kommunicatlons The Video Solution JNnela A. Slacy Edward A. Tolle Naomi Dol1tl Wl1ill Bill Fouch The Drummer Boy Morehead Auto Parts Wallef P Waltlns Aflency, Inc. BerlW»Slmp Iona TOiie W9llrn 0 Whlll. Jr. JllTI Glass Oylc88 Tobacco W~ ~ Broedc:asting Company Wallon's Barber Shop MnSlllhley BobCly D. Toi.on Undll s. Whll 8'eY9 Hamtllon E & B Crafts and Collectibles Morehead Foods. Co. WGOH&WUGO 1...-dSlamey Man:ella.S Taleoo Carolyn C. WJCker Waverly Jones Eddie's Ashland Morehead National Bank Wheeler & Cassity Matgatet SlamlY BanyTOMing Jerry~ Steve LBwis Energy Insurance Agency, Inc. Morgan Contractors & Excavating WHHS Charlel T. Slamper KimTomlng Mlklred R. Wightman Kel1h Pack James E. Slamper Lyndalf "Granny" TOOlhmen Robelt Wff"'1brink Exchange Bank of Kentucky Mountaln Top Crafts Alhlellc Account Candice Sllmpef Jllllice A. Towleol &.un w111emrink Dr. A.H. Playforth Fairway DlllCOUnt Mr. Galll'a Wlnche818f Florlsl Wtttry B Slamper ClwleaToy 1..-iWlllel Jack Roe Golf Family Health Clinic MUIUns Bellway WKCARadlo Belly Slamper Pally Toy Mra. Agi"9 Wiliams Or. Pat Serey Farm &reau Insurance McDonald'• of Morehead WMOR Mr. w""°""' Slsmper James D. Tnmble Chatlee L Wtlliaml PhllSimms FillmllrS Bank McGuire Fon!, Inc. Wright's~ Georgia Slamper Lucllle Trtmble P8IJll Willlans Randy C. Wells Chlr1ea J Slandar Gladys R. Trod RanClllll Wiliams 
~ c. SWlllll' Ma. Emma C. Troxel Jlni• c. Williams 
Doug1ee WdNam $lal\lty Polly Trumbore Or.JmwWI~ 
Chlllyl $Wiley DI. Ronald Tucker Ml RuaeU WillllllllllOO 
Board of Trustees. Miidred Stanley Caiolyn Tuley Mis. Frri H Willibrand 
"The Annual Giving Campaign is the opportunity for a yearly Investment CNtll9 F &ansbwy Freddie E Tumet loull M. Wiiiing« MSU Foundation, e.nedlllt Stansbury UndaTumer Rabe<! N Willman in the future of Morehead State Universfty and those it serves. This pooling John SlantDn IUllaT- PlllllWiltman Inc. 
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